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Air Technology Group Returning to HELI-Expo 2011  

 (Naples, FL – February 3, 2011)  The Air Technology Group (Naples based aviation companies Air 

Technology Inc. and Air Technology Engines Inc.) will be exhibiting at the HELI-Expo 2011 from March 5
th

  

through 8
th

 in Orlando, Florida. 

 HELI-Expo is the world’s largest trade show dedicated to the international helicopter community, with 

four days of networking with over 17,000 participants. Visitors to the expo include pilots, governmental 

agencies, students, media, and helicopter enthusiasts taking advantage of the chance to network with industry 

professionals from more than 100 countries around the world. 

 “We attend the HELI-Expo each year and it never fails to be a great success for everyone present, from 

the exhibitors to the attendees,” says Mike Turner, President of the Air Technology Group. “Everyone comes 

together to explore and share information. For us, it is a great opportunity to meet attendees face-to-face and 

share our 35+ years of experience in the field.” 

Air Technology Engines Inc. overhauls and upgrades gas turbine engines, helicopter transmissions and 

dynamic components used in firefighting, armed forces and law enforcement helicopters. The company 

specializes in providing maintenance for all models of the T53 engine, main transmissions and major 

components for the UH1H, AH1, 205, 212, 206 and OH58. Air Technology Engines is certified by the FAA, 

EASA and ISO9001:2000.  

The company provides specialized parts repairs and stocks over 20,000 line item parts for these 

helicopters.   Air Technology Engines, Inc. has developed additional precision repairs for gearbox housings,  

hot section parts, compressor parts and other engine/aircraft components.   

 Air Technology Group has supported the aviation industry for over 35 years with a world-class 

reputation for providing fast, efficient services to its clients. Air Technology is certified as a Top 20 Percent 

Performer by D&B Open Ratings. The company is located in Naples, Florida. For more information about 

products and services call 239-643-0011, 800-493-0011 or visit online at www.airtechnology.com 
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